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feet long, wns tiien put down, whichl rests on tic offset at ihle
bottomn of thue lO-ineli bore. The 43>-inch bore w'as thlen enlargcd
to 6 inchies to the depthi of J1,0222 fcet, and a wroughit iron tube
of 5 incches bore, weiuing more than six tons, was introduccd,
reaehling froîni the top auid resting of tic offl-et at the bottomn of
thc t3-inehi bore, thuls seeuring thie work to this deptb), and redue-
in- ic bore to a coavenicot size to work in. The d4'>.incli bore
lias been eoiitiýiued to the depthi of 3,S4.3 fet 6 inches without
flîrthcr tubiiag'. At ic del), I of' â'020 feet Ulic filst observation
of teuipera ire was takzen, and th10 readîng of ithe therinloinleter wais
1070 F. Tihis firs,-t observation is statcd by Dr. Stevens to be
speeially wvorthy of confidence, as haigbeen confiriîned by
.everail repetions, ur rathier, to use Dr. Steveu's own ivords, 1-this
Nvas the maximuma of several t. i2ls." It mas talzen, as -weli as
tiiose that fullowcd it, by ilncans of a, regiz5tcring tiierînoîneter (kind
not inentionced) - but iii answcr to our inquiries, Dr. Stevens
states, uponli the authority of Uic carpenter wlîo1 Étachcd the
therniorneter to the pole by w'iel lie n'as loweredl, " thiat no
mnuas wcre takzcn to dcLfcnd the bul> fromn pressutre."' lai U'ic

"s,-cuce of' furtiier information (and Mr. Atkeson hiiimseif bas niot
yct spoken), wûcaeni place no relianlc upon thc teniperature
rccordcd, as the th.c.rmiornctcr hnd to bear the pressure of 2e of a
mile of wnter. Tie tcinperaturc rcgisteredl at lowcr dcpths, the
dccpcst being SOO feet lon-er, wcrc ail, strangre to say, soluewliat,
]oiwcr than this, a ciremmutavc mlîich is il] ic more rcînarkablc
because the pressure (wluieh tends to iinakc the rending highcer)
must ]lave illcrcased uvitli the depth. At the bottoîîî, or rather
at «, S"7 fcet, becing 6G. feet froin the botton-, tlie temperature
indicatcd n'as 105'-". Eithcur of these resitis, talzen apart froui
UIl othier and comparcd iwitl the surface tcînpcraturc, %vould ',ive
a. resuit not imîprobable iniisW The mna teniperature of" the
air at St.. Louis appear to bc about 530, but it sccmis desirable to
avoid publi:h]ing calen]ations tili the data, are better cstablislîcd.
Uitfbrtutn-tcly, the apparatus whlui n'as ciploycd in boring liai
ail becul rcnliovcd, afler thc insertion of two woodcn plugfs, withi
an uron screw ait thie upper cnd of cadi, 011e at the offset at a,
depthl of 1,022 feet, and the otîjer at the offet at the dcptlu of
953 feet, for the pIrpose of separating thue freshi froin the sait
wvaters. These p0l1gs wvcrc drivcîî iii with great force, and eau
onlly bc n'itlîdran'nvi with thîe aid of a, scrics of poles and otiier
àppliaîicc:, suelu as wcere uscd iii boring, whli -vil1 bc i-atlicr
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